Responsible Budget Management
The BDC receives a fee for services working with the City of Batavia. A two-year contract for services was extended to 2017.
Extraordinary professional services were acquired to guide the BDC through complex redevelopment strategy implementation.
Year Ending March 31, 2016
Revenue
Service Contracts

$90,112

Grant Revenue

$21,602

Expenses

LOOKING AHEAD
Project grants secured & administered by the BDC:

Salary & Benefits

$65,501

Microenterprise Grant

Insurance

$ 5,097

USDA Rural Development $ 67,825

freshLAB FF&E expenses

Office

$

Empire State Development$ 15,000

Harvester Park Subdivision Plan

Travel & Training

$ 6,268

NY Main Street Anchor

Newberry building renovations,
freshLAB and 7 new apartments

Marketing & PR

$ 5,415

Professional Svcs

$29,396

TOTAL NET

($ 956)

993

$200,000

$ 500,000

Assist new and expanding business

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Treasurer
Secretary

Ramon Chaya, Genesee Community College
Peter Casey, Del Plato Casey Law
Gregg Torrey, term expired January 2016
Susie Boyce, Lawley Genesee Insurance
Kathy Ferrara, Batavia’s Original Restaurant

Ex-Officio
Director
Director
Director
Director
Director
Director

Jason Molino, City Manager
Jay Sackett, Merrill Lynch
Barbara Shine, entrepreneur & retired teacher
Mary Valle, Valle Jewelers
Steve Pies, Max Pies Furniture
Pier Cipollone, past City Councilman
Mark Masse, term expired January 2016

Staff

Julie Pacatte, Economic Developer

April 2015—March 2016

Batavia Development Corporation

Our Organization
The BATAVIA DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION (BDC) works to improve the quality
of life within the City of Batavia through planning, collaboration and programming that
will encourage retention and development of small business, promote additional and
maximum employment opportunities, retain and enhance the community’s fiscal base
and attract new business through research-based marketing.

“We shall remain

Foster an entrepreneurial spirit.

our city but rather,

Ripen the real estate market.

transforming it!.”

Become a friendlier City.

- Ramon Chaya, President

steadfast in not
just developing

Our Action Plan has identified the priorities above to focus our energy and limited
resources. We administer the City’s small business lending programs, coordinate
building improvement grants, strategically advance redevelopment sites and actively
participate in City-wide initiatives to become a recognized community of choice.

2015 –2016
President
Vice President

ANNUAL REPORT

In This Report


ANNOUNCED!


Ripe for business. One Batavia City Centre, Batavia, NY 14020

Preferred developer
identified for Ellicott
Station project

585-345-6380

www.BataviaDevelopmentCorp.org
Batavia Pathway to Prosperity & Ellicott Station Developer were revealed, March 2016.

BDC secured and
now administering
$782,825 in grants

Batavia Opportunity Area:

Pathway to Prosperity
Unlike many planning projects, the Batavia Opportunity Area (BOA) plan is strategic in nature and
serves as the priority pathway to prosperity for
downtown.
Over two years, a Steering Committee reviewed
market reports, hosted outreach events and discussed community desires resulting in thoughtful
redevelopment concepts and investment opportunities. The BDC, a Steering Committee member,
has taken ownership of the BOA plan to ensure
concepts materialize.

Savarino Companies was identified as the preferred developer for Ellicott Station.

Ellicott Station
Locally known as Della Penna and Santy’s properties on Ellicott Street,
together they are identified as a priority redevelopment area in downtown.
Following a failed attempt in 2014, the Batavia Development Corporation
(BDC) opened a second request for proposals (RFP) process in July 2015
touting an added incentive for investors to reinvent the three-acre site.
In response to the development community feedback during the first RFP,
the BDC proactively ensured the Della Penna property was accepted into
the New York State Brownfield Clean-up Program (BCP). The effort required additional environmental investigation and early 2015 submission
of a 643 page application to NYS Department of Environmental Conservation. In June 2015, the site was accepted into the BCP providing access to
robust tax credits for volunteers willing to remediate and invest at the site.
Upon acceptance, the BDC immediately announced the RFP July 6, 2015.
Media outlets featured the opportunity and BDC hosted site tours throughout July and August, a deadline extension allowed proposals until August
21st. A dozen quality prospects inquired about the opportunity.
In September, Savarino Companies of Buffalo was identified as the preferred developer having submitted a concept in complete alignment with
the Brownfield Opportunity Area plan, community desires and demonstrated success navigating complex urban brownfield redevelopment projects.
The City completed in rem foreclosure January 2016 for both the Della
Penna and Santy’s properties . By statute, the City was able to turn the
properties over to the BDC for economic development purposes. A Development Agreement is now in-place between the BDC and Savarino Companies to advance the project.

During 2015-2016, collaboration advanced another BOA plan concept. An unprecedented Batavia
Pathway to Prosperity (BP2) policy was instituted
following months of dialogue between City and
County officials. Each taxing jurisdiction has
agreed to repurpose a share of future payments in
lieu of tax to leverage private investment in the
City’s central corridor, the most distressed area of
Genesee County. A five partner strategic alliance
was born: Genesee County, GCEDC, Batavia City
School District, City of Batavia and the BDC.
The BDC co-hosted a press event
in March 2016 to showcase the
new policy as well as announce
Savarino Companies as a the first
prospective BP2 participant.

Savarino Companies is lead investor/developer
of Ellicott Station, a proposed $17,000,000 project
in the City’s southside, Ward 5 . The anticipated
redevelopment will transform abandoned and contaminated three (3) acres of blight into a model
downtown 72,000 square foot mixed-use entertainment, office, retail and residential destination.
The project involves site remediation, selective
demolition, adaptive re-use and new construction
at the terminus of both the City’s historic retail
district and proposed pedestrian trail. When fully
realized, the site may house upwards of 150 jobs
having annual payroll projected at $6,000,000,
new downtown retail demand of more than
$500,000 and should generate an estimated
$335,000 annual sales tax.

Small Business
Loans & Grants
For years, the BDC Board
voluntarily served as loan
review committee and the
underwriter representing
two financing products. As
a result of BDC initiative,
the City now has three
loan or grant options for
small business lending:
1. BDC Loan
2. Microenterprise Loan/
Grant Package
3. Get Underway Grant
While start-up business
interest waned regionally,
program offerings were
strengthened in Batavia.

Batavia Brewing Company anchor tenant at freshLAB. Partners Matt Gray & Jon Mager.

Recapitalization of the
Microenterprise program
was a priority for 2014 and
achieved.
A $200,000 CDBG grant
was awarded the City in
December 2014 to be allocated by December 2016.
The BDC was named subrecipient to ensure proper
program delivery.
GOAL: Support 10 new or
expanding businesses and
sponsor 10 new jobs.
In partnership with GCC, a
Small Business class was
hosted Spring and Fall
2015 inspiring 18 entrepreneurs to participate. Final
session June-July 2016.
TO-DATE:
6 businesses supported
and 10 jobs pledged.

Know your farmer, know your food.
Field to fork initiatives have been buzzing for years, the BDC decided it was time for
Batavia to set the table.
A new downtown entertainment destination was conceptualized and grant sponsored
to address the $12,000,000 restaurant sales leakage of Genesee County as well as
encourage creativity and entrepreneurship for the food and beverage industry. Led by
the BDC, the City of Batavia will have a unique business incubator venue to develop
restaurants and supply chain relationships much-like tech companies experience.
USDA Rural Development has provided a grant to set-up and equip the freshLAB
restaurant incubator that will source local ingredients bringing the bounty of New York
State agriculture to the people of Genesee County. Even better, a local restauranteur
has agreed to mentor aspiring operators, designed an upscale food-hall shared dining
space and will launch the first brewery in Batavia opened during the last century.
Matt Gray and Jon Mager have partnered to open the Batavia Brewing Company as
anchor tenant at freshLAB. The BDC is supporting the effort as “Agent” to recruit fellow
tenants and provide access to additional incentives and programming that will ensure
success of the start-ups invited to participate in the space. At least two more food service businesses are necessary to fulfill the program deliverables before 2018.

